
T H E  B E S T  I S  O N  T H E  B A Y O U

TOTAL ESTIMATED SEMESTER COST 2024-25 $

ESTIMATED COST
Tuition/Fees $4,790
Out-of-state tuition $6,050
Parking fee (paid in Fall only) $100
Books & Supplies $375

HOUSING & MEAL PLAN COST
Masur (all female) $1,511
Madison (all male) $1,636
Ouachita (all female) $1,636
University Commons $2,425
University Suites $3,082
Bayou Suites $3,082
Meal Plan (defaulted with housing) $2,289

ESTIMATED AID
SCHOLARSHIPS & GRANTS (Aid is generally offered for the year. Divide amounts in half to determine semester award)

  Estimated Costs $

  Estimated Aid $

   This “Total” is a rough estimate of what you will need to come up with out-of-pocket. TOTAL $

TOTAL ESTIMATED SEMESTER AID 20224-25  $

    $4,790  (this is based on 15 hour enrollment and is subject to change)

    $  (OOS tuition amount, if applicable)

 + $100
 + $375*   (not included on the bill)

    $  (Tuition/Parking/Books Total)

    $  (Student’s Housing Assignment)

 + $  (Student’s Meal Plan Amount)

    $  (Housing/Meal Total)

TOPS Award $
ULM Academic Scholarships + $
Pell Grant + $
Other/Outside Scholarships + $
Loans/Other + $

Fee Bill Worksheet
Based on ESTIMATED FIGURES for 2024-25 

tuition, fees, cost, aid, and scholarships PER SEMESTER.

Students who complete the 2024-25 FAFSA and any additional requested paperwork may be offered federal direct 
loans to help cover the remaining balance. Please visit: finaid.ulm.edu to learn more.



2024-25

Freshman Scholarships & Awards

Discover your scholarship amount below!

*Students with a 1360-1600 will be 
awarded a laptop, and students with 
a 1450-1600 will be awarded a laptop 
and a study abroad stipend (up to $4500) 
sponsored by the President’s Top Hawks 
Fund.

**Students must live on campus to be 
eligible for the housing award. Housing 
awards will not roll over into a refund. It 
will only be used to cover residence hall 
and meal plan costs.

***Out-of-state fee waivers are available 
to students who qualify

Students that apply prior to February 29, 
2024 are automatically considered for 
academic scholarships.

Amounts posted are awarded annually.

6th semester GPA will be used to 
determine scholarship eligibility.

Students can continue to take the SAT 
through April 2024 to further improve 
scholarship eligibility.

Making the 
university 
experience
more affordable!

GPA 3.5-4.0

SAT 1450-1600

SAT 1360-1440

SAT 1130-1250

SAT 1260-1350

Academic
Scholarship

$6000
President’s Distinguished*

Academic Excellence

President’s Distinguished*

Academic Merit

$6000

$2000

$4000

Housing
Award**

$7550

$5000

$2500

$3500

Out-of-State Fee 
Waiver*** Total Award

$12100 $25650

$12100

$12100

$23100

$16600

$12100 $19600

SAT 1030-1120
Ace’s Award

$1500 ------ $12100 $13600

plus a laptop and
study abroad stipend!

plus a laptop!

GPA 3.0-3.49 Academic
Scholarship

Housing
Award**

Out-of-State Fee 
Waiver*** Total Award

SAT 1360-1600

SAT 1130-1250

SAT 1260-1350
Academic Excellence

President’s Distinguished*

Academic Merit

$6000

$2000

$4000

$3500

$2000

$3000

$12100

$12100

$21600

$16100

$12100 $19100

SAT 1030-1120
Ace’s Award

$1500 ------ $12100 $13600

plus a laptop!


